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You can plenso almost anv person
by telling him ho a bright look
out of his eyes.

Every man has his prlco, he
doosu't always want It paid in mon-

ey.

SOMETHING WORTH WHILE.

If you have helped a neighbor
taught him how to smllo; if you hnvo i

lonrnod to labor bravo patient !
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Phone lu every room. Cafe lu con- - that growling la badly out of style;
neetion rates: Room it ou're aware that U but
uitli irl.te l.ith $1 adav. $.1 a wee, a slgu of bile; If you.

;i pa-- . the door. Select family married, hnvo always cav-lii.t.- -'.

Hotel, 23S a heart grouch
street, Francisco. lyour iournoy Is worth while.

n rranky person, with edges llko n

Mo; If nro prone to cursln
using language vl'e; It you mnko

folks unhappy, because your temper'a
snappy, nnd are orosa
scrapy, our Journey' not worth
while. AVAI.T MASON.

As n girl growa older nonrer

tho sho Isn't so
nbout being a Juno brldo.

A lata dalnttlon an optimist Is

who make lemonadu out of or-nr- y

lemon handed him.

It may ha snore blessed to giro
than to riT, hut moat of us only

know It froM hearsay.

Thera ara some Coos peoplo
you narer ct thoroughly acquatntod
wlta until they ono you money.

you ever know a woman who
said sho would bo 'non onlyTialf nn
hour to back in 30 minutes?

3

UNOLR DUDLEY SAYS:
"When thlovos Is so apt to

break through steal, honest
folks should got tholr's first."

"Somo Coos Day fellers Is so
afrado of tholr wives they keep
tholr hair cut Bhort."

THE FLOWER CURE.

When Wllllo doesn't tell tho
Don't swnt him on tho cranium;

Speak kindly to tho orrlng youth,
And hand n

F. E. A.

The. theory Is beautiful,
dinicult of practlco;

To mako him really dutiful
botto'r n cactus.

G. N.

A OF FATE.

Hard luck after TImmlns wont,
went for him In vain,

Ho dodged n railway accident
Docauso ho missed a train.

Ho wont to ,'seo tho dentist, who
chnnco was busy then,

Ho proached nor scolded; And that In hour two
tho rod Ills tooth was again.
ho used turning polo

saw his stoamer nwny
paused with glee r.oto

Bonslck ho'd hnvo boon thnt day
(fho caught tho boat.

nnd Joys.
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VINCE

So many Coos Day womon bolloe
men Join lodges Just to get another
excuse for down town nftor
supper.

ff PRICES REDUCED

while the woukllnu Charles City of Coqullle. Coos County. Or9-- stylo; If you bollove that singing Is
obloquy of th queeu mother, un- - gon. thU 9th day of May A. D. 1911. 'bettor far than wringing hands VQrk
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Ho
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coming

To bring a customer here the ilrM
time, after that he comes of his
own nccoul. You know why.

REMEMRER
Thetv U no klnlt, or cue that we

can't tlo.

"T RINK I T O Y IS R M A R Y."

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN 57-- J

:L

CONCERT
CHAMINADE CLUB

MRS. W.M. HORSI'ALL, .lit., DIRECI'OH,

PRICSENTING

Mrs, Hlfrida Heller Wcinstein, Soprano

AND

Mrs. Delphine Marx, Contralh
OF PORTLAND AT
i

Masonic Opera House, May 17th
AT 8:30 P. M.

SEATS ON BAM'. AT TUB "RUBY CORNER". IllnilVED
SEATS 91.00. GENERAL ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

YOU OAN LOOK

THIS GIFT HORSE
IN THE MOUTH.

t

,fjrFw 1l S II' fl
Actsi siotmm w rm wcn)

Thoro litis l)cen a big rush for the limited
number of gas ranges which we are placing
PREB this Spring.
"When tho a)propriation is gone the free
gas range will be a thing of tho past.
The Detroit Jewel Gas Range shown above
sells for $20 to $25 all over the country.
The value can be seen in every lino of this
well built stove.

OREGON POWER C02HPANY

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid ..$100,000,00
Surplus 0,000,00

OFFICERS:
W, S, Chandler, M, C, Horton, Dorsey Kroitzer,

President, Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:

" "' "iinuuioi, JU CiUUMii
W, U, Douglas,
John F, Hall,
F, S, Dow,

Wm, Grimes,
S, C, Rogers,
W, P,

M, C, Horton, '

Does a general banking business,,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,
Rent a safety deposit box for your valuable papers at

$3,00 and up per year,

rM"i",w,,",",Mi

mman & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus aud Undivided
Profits Over ....

Assets Over . .

Murphy,

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

100.000

$500,000

1
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